ENCORE Membership Committee Minutes
November 21 2016
Members Present: Rollie Lindstrom Chairman, Marlene Colendich, Ellen Norris, Charlotte
Thiringer, Aletha Westerberg.
Guest: Mary Kemhus
Member Absent: Elfi Gross, Hazel Sealy, Art Limbird, Kay Limbird.
Rollie called the meeting to order at 1:05 pm. The September minutes were read and approved.
Membership was 109 as of last Thursday. 19 are new members.
Mary reviewed the changes that we agreed to on the membership form for next year, and passed
the form around. The committee membership agreed to the changes.
Holiday Bash plans are mostly in place. Costco cake we will provide, beverages provided by
Elks caterers, manned cash bar.
Charlotte can bring the 7’ tree she had last year, but will not be there to decorate it. Rollie said
that the Elks will have decorations. Elfi/Kay indicated before that they will bring table
decorations. Rollie will get the cake; white sheet cake will be OK. Ellen will be at the entrance
table with check-off list and to hand out raffle tickets. Elfi indicated last month that she would
get 6 scratch-off tickets for the raffles.
Aletha suggested that the table numbers be called one at a time. Rollie indicated that we should
have a person in charge of indicating what table goes when. Aletha volunteered to do that.
Rollie will check with Kay about doing photos with Santa. Aletha will make a jar for donations
for the photos, the proceeds to go to Wishing Tree Program. Ellen will do signup page and ask if
they want the photo emailed or printed and mailed, and will see that the photos and the donations
get to the right people.
Table cloths are $7 each, maximum of 10; committee agreed. Paper napkins at no cost are fine.
Santa will arrive about 1; dinner service starts at 12:30.
Signs – Art usually volunteers to do them. Rollie will get some mixed nuts and mints for on the
tables, and the candy canes for Santa to give out. Music to start about 11:45 to about 1:45. Then
a break to eat. Judy Woodward cellist, Shelley Loring and Bona Choi on the flute.
Next meeting January 16 (skipping December) Senior Center, 1 pm.
The meeting adjourned at 1:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Ellen Norris, Secretary

